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Antenatal diagnosis of abnormally invasive placenta (AIP) is crucial to delivery planning and associated with significantly decreased maternal hemorrhagic morbidity. First trimester detection of AIP is essential to the decision-making process for families and obstetricians.
A 38-year-old woman (G4P2A2) with two Caesarean deliveries and two terminations of pregnancy due to fetal chromosomal abnormalities. At the first scan at 6 w gestational sac implanted eccentrically in the isthmic region in proximity to the previous Caesarean scar with anterior chorion, and myometrial thickness reduced to 1.7 mm. Patient was consult about high-risk for AIP and family decided to continue pregnancy. From 13 w ultrasounds revealed low-laying anterior placenta with classic signs of AIP such as intraplacental lacunae, absence of retroplacental «clear space» with increased subplacental vascularity. Myometrium beneath placenta was not entirely visible in low right area. MRI at 28 w showed two zones of uterine bulging with no myometrium at the low part of anterior wall.
The patient underwent a planned Caesarean delivery at 34 w by fundal incision to deliver the baby without disturbing the placenta. Newborn girl weighed 2270 g with 7/8 Apgar scores. Placenta increta was confirmed with two zones of invasion 6x7cm and 5x4cm on the low part of uterus which had been surgically excised. Conservative excision of affected zones was perform with overall blood loss 600 ml. Postnatal course was uneventful for mother and neonate.
Supporting information can be found in the online version of this abstract EP01.06 Placenta increta after high-intensity focused ultrasound for the treatment of a uterine leiomyoma
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A 30-year-old nulliparous woman received high-intensity focused ultrasound (HIFU) ablation for her type-one uterine myoma due to chronic menorrhagia and dysmenorrhea. MR imaging revealed lesion size of 3.5cm x 5.1cm x 5.4cm myoma (M) with its pedicle (*) identified at the right lateral wall of the uterus (figure 1). Eight months later, she became pregnant. At 16 weeks of gestation, placenta (P) was found to implant at the same myoma, then with central necrosis and decreased size (figure 2). Subsequent sonography at 20 weeks of gestation revealed progressed placentation, with vessel invasion (figure 3). At 32 weeks of gestation, ultrasonography suggested placenta increta, which was confirmed with MRI study at 34 weeks of gestation (figure 4; arrow heads). Prophylactic bilateral internal iliac artery occlusion by balloons was performed prior to Caesarean delivery of a health boy at 35+5 weeks. The final blood loss including amniotic fluid was estimated to be 950 cc. Gross examination of the placenta showed lobulation defects (figure 5, arrow).
Supporting information can be found in the online version of this abstract 
